## Multi-Unit Dwelling Electric Vehicle Program

- **Eligibility**: Apartments, condominiums, townhouses, or similar locations with mixed residential types (e.g., combination of condominiums & townhouses) that feature a minimum of five units and have dedicated off-street parking.

- **Incentive**: Up to $8,000 for a dual-port, networked Level 2 charging station. Applicants can also receive up to $4,000 per port for single-port, networked Level 2 charging stations (minimum of 2 ports required) or up to $750 per port for Level 1 charging stations (minimum of 5 ports required).

  - Maximum of 20 ports per location.
  - Must include an SAE J1772 connector.

- **Eligible Costs**: Purchase of charging station(s) and associated delivery and activation fees, warranty, network subscription, maintenance contract, and leasing agreement (if applicable).

- **Prequalified Vendors**: Currently N/A; Prequalified Network Service Provider list coming soon.

- **Form of incentive**: Reimbursement: applicants should not purchase or install equipment before a grant has been executed. Completed projects are not eligible.

- **Timing**: First-come, first-served

- **Term**: Until funds are exhausted

---


2. “Make-Ready” means the pre-wiring of electrical infrastructure at a parking space, or set of parking spaces, to facilitate easy and cost-efficient future installation of Electric Vehicle Service Equipment (“EVSE”), including, but not limited to, Level-Two EV Chargers. Make-Ready includes expenses related to service panels, junction boxes, conduit, wiring, etc., necessary to make a particular location able to accommodate EVSE on a “plug and play” basis.